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BY HUGH WILSON.

Wednesday, April 12, 189

EarthqimliP himI Meteor.
A distinct shock of an earthquake was f

ln*r KVIrtnv mnmlnsr nbout six o'clock, hut
to this time we have heard of no damn
from it. About tea o'clock on the night
the same day an immense ineteorwas *e

lulling from the sky toward the earth. Wh
n»'ar the horizon it burst into nuiiiy blu/.l
fragments, presenting a siyht which is se

only once in a lite time.

Mr. R. O. Braxyon was in town last wee
His son, Mr. L. (J. Brauyan. Is now in t

classes at Ersklrte College. He leaves live
six miles from the college and rides on his
cycle to the college every day, taking aoo

forty minutes to make the trip. One day la
week he went from Due West to Donalds
filteen minutes. This is Mrs. Branyon's til
visit to Abbeville. Heretofore she has go
to Anderson for her millinery, but belDg t

traded by the millinery advertisements
the village newspapers, she came to tow
and is so well pleased thai she will cor

again.
The Presbyterian church was closed la

Sunday in consequence of the absence of V
absence of the pastor. Rev. J. Lowrv Wllso
1>. D,attending the meeting of Presbytei
which took place at Houea Path.
In writing letters for publication in tl

Press and Banner, sign your real name.

Do you want a oeauiuui ami stjusu uugg;
Ii so. call on A. M. Hill & .Sons.
New buggies, pbietons. road carts and su

reys Just received by A. M. Hill & Sons.
We have the largest and prettiest line

BatnpleB for order! ug gents clothing that'
have ever carried, smith Jfc Sons.

\V. Joel Smith & Sous business In orderii
clothing to "tit" Is Increasing very much U
season. Gallon them If you want a nicest
or garment of any kind made to order.
We have bad long experience In orderii

tailor made clothing anu can guarantee a

and satisfaction. W. Joel Smith &. Sons.

Another lot of 75c. Btarltz gloves at Hh
don'8.
Gentlemen'!: nUhtshirts, 60 cts.75 cts ar

81 at P. Rosenberg & Co'a.
Fish hooks and lines for sale by G. W. L

max.
Octagon soap, best for all uses for sale by

W. Lomax.
Smoke "Little Sadie" cigars, 10 for 10c I

sale by G. W. I.ornax.
The largest and best selection In nerkwe

ever display ed lu this market at P. Rose
berg Jt Co.
White cliamle skin gloves at Haddon's.
C. P. Hammond ± Co. have received the

New Russian Calf Shoes. See them they a
all the style.
"Bull Dog'' knee pants for boys 35 cents hi

50 cents a pair. The best for everyday we

at W. Joel Smith & Sons.
Cigars! cigars! from 2yt to 20 cents each,

Penuey's Dru* Store.
If you smoke a pipe U6e the Seal or w.

plug cut tobacco, 10 cents a package. Sh
and see It. fenuey's Drug Store.

DEATH OF T.YANCY MARTI

One of the Best Friends the Prei

and Banner Ever Had Haw Jm

Passed Away.
T. Ysncy Martin died at his home npi

Hodges, Abbeville county, S. C., ou Saturdn
A prll 8, 1893, at the a*e ol 72 years.
The deceased leaves an only son, W. C. Ma

tin, tbree grand children and two great-crai
children in sad bereavement on account
their loss.
Mr. Martin wa<* a consistent member

Walnut Grove Baptist church, and was
love and true fellowship with the brethren.
About twenty years ago the deceased fell

victim to that dread disease asthma, and rro
nine to lime uurmg iuai ium( oUUo><

untold agony, wbicb he bore with that pai
ence and Christian fortitude tbatweseldo
nee in any one so sorely afflicted.
His wife left him In solitude about fl'

five years ago. She died, In the seventy-nin
year of berage. They lived together In lo<
and harmony for fifty years, and now be b
gone to loin her, and be re-united In th
borne of blessed Immortality, where partli
Is no more and the weary are at rest.
The writer of this notice feels a Bpeclal cr

row on account of the departure of these tv
good people. He has known them from t>
early boyhood, and they were his lile-loi
friends.
These two were known, for a long time,

Uncle Yancy and Aunt Sallie. Their hear
and home were always open to tbeir friend
and those in need of their charity never wei

away from their door empty handed.
Tne remains were laid away In Greenvll

church cemetery by the side of those of h
departed wife. Rev. £. W. Mason, of II
Methodist church, officiated. A Friend,

Lire at Wbitc Hall.
White Hull, S. C., April 8,1S9.1

Farmers are busy preparing tneir lanu i

planting cotton and corn. Tbey ought to pi
pare tbelr land thoroughly before they pla
and then it will be easy to cultivate, flu
ought to plant plenty of corn to do them ui

iww plenty of grain to fill their grain house
then farmers can always have fat stock. It
easier for a £at horse to pull out of the mi
than a poor one. Farmers ought to raise e

ery thing at home, then there wouldn't be
many liens in the stores.
The ladles are trying to raise plenty

chickens and eggs to eat. Miss 1,11 tie Heat
has eighty little chickens, and twelve he
setting. 8be can feed her friends and felloi
on fried chicken this summer.
Mrs. Warner Is visiting her father, X

Long, in Newberry. He is very ill.
Mr. Siallworlli has put a saw mill in tl

fork of Hard Labor anu Big Cow bead. He
now ready to *aw for the publio.
Mrs. M.E. Bentlej's health is improving.
Rev. W. \V Jones will oroer uo orgtn »e

week for Rebobolh church to prepare lor l
Children's day. Tbey will have good musl
good singing, good speaking and a good di
ner.
Miss Georgia Cromer and her brother w

visit iheirgrand mother and uncle. Dr. W.
Hunt, In Townville, near the mountains,!
ter vacation.
This is the month for little girls and boys

receive April loots.
Mr. George Foster has got him a new tur

out. We presume be will bring bis best g
In.
Mr. Lod Wllkerson has his grain house u
Widowers ate out on the carpet. They a

taking the day with the girls. Look out bo;
and don't let them run away. East

Tbe late C. H. Spurgeon in a st

moil said : "I remember a miuist
who Dreachi-d with much earnestue.'
but saw little result till, all of a su

den, first one, then another, ih<
many came forward impressed uml
the sermon. There was one present
the congregation who would con
forward and acknowledge faith
Christ. It was s Christian lady w

had seen that very little was done
the preaching *of the word, and coi

menced to pray for the sitters In tl]
bouse of piayer. One after another
they were laid upon her heart, so
was that, a* she pra.yed, they CHiue u
der serious impressions. In that h
great day, to whom shall the work
imputed ? To the instrumentality
the preacher, or to that pleading v

inau ? How much more might mi
isters be able to do if they were alwa
accompanied by the pleading prayi
that men might be saved ?".And m
not prayer avail for Internatioi
Peace also ?.Herald of Peace.

Our people should build church
Don't depeud upon the church exU
sion board, but build independent

J Ti I fknf ii> mo
Hie ooaru. 1I UIUJ1 uc bum, ill tun

instauces, log houses will be the b
you can do now, but a log house
much better than a school house, o

finer church with a debt to the chui
extension board hanging over it..i
Ch. Ad.
Scald the drinking vessels not 1

than four time# a year, and vou w

find it a preventive of poultry d
ease.

Tough poultry may be made m<

tender by putting soda in the wa
with winch it is washed. This appl
to the cooking of all meats aDd vej
tables, especially when they area lit
old.

It should be remembered that 1
attack ill-fed fowels first, and that it
next to impossible to feed up into
thrifty condition fowls that are bat
infected with lice,

r, BIG FISH,

Major DiiBonc Catches the Kl
Hominy Pot.

Major DuBose, a gentleman of
brought to town last Monday morn 11

3 largest cat fish that was ever In the Ab
market. Its dimensions were:

Length from nose to tail... 37 Inch
~~ Length across the head 7 Inch

Length between the eyes... 5 lucb
Weight poun

eit: It lived aboutone hour after being
.... from the water.
"Hi r- 1.« .v m000« Uonru .fr Plini

It WHS turn lu .

7,f forSl.50. When dressed It weighed 19 j:
.six pounds of head, aud 13 pounds of

eM It sold readily at 124 cents.
n. This monster wu» caught In the h

hole in the Savannah River which la 1
far and near as ' Hominy Pot,"and con
with which are Interesting and excltl
gends of shipwreck and death.

j*V In former years, before the railroadi
built, and when the cotton of this cc

V,r was transported by pole boats to Au
this whirl pool was a noted place of d
which was dreaded and carefully avoi<
all boatmen. After the ootton cro|

"J found a new outlet to the great mart
,Va the world, the business of transp

, freights up and down the river dwlndl*
became unprofitable, aud when the boa
ceased to make their regular trips this 1

of turning water passed Irom view ac
nc for a time almost lorgotteu by the

inind.
iRt In more cases than one this same H<
be Pot ha* figured In the records of our C01
n, Tne Slate in its majesty has called he
y, to account for thedeedsof death whlcl

been perpetrated in Its waters, and cl
[)e have appealed to that tribunal of Justh

equity for Jud>;m<;nt against those un
boatmen who bad been entrusted with
ure, unil whose crafts bad been crushet

y> sent to destruction by Its surging waves
Later on, alter those waters that had

ten sent death or destruction to those
and boats that had fallen into their eir
and whose power they were unable to

>f the«e waters, when nothing came
ve them, made (heir peaceful circuits nlgt

day lor many u jcsr. n,n bumiuuc m

ng muteness froin any human habitalion
iIk lis ovei hanging embankments an in
jit place from whose precipice useless and

sive negroes might be plunged toeverli
death in the surging waters below.

It will be remembered that this He
Pot waR used (or a deadly purpose not fc<

ago in getting rid of one Tutt Dansford 1

a. presence was not needed In the buslr
some of his neighbors.

. Carried to the preclnlce, tied hand an<
)a wilh a big rock attached to his body, t

dropped into these waters which close<
o- him, and from which be never returned

It seems ihat the scenes of these w

q though constantly changing and vai
" are never to cease. After swallowing u

burying boats and men, It seems that
ur now make it a scene for making onsla

and depredations on the inhabitants o
ar waterilseir.
n- Major DuBose, with a coolness and c

that was worthy of the highest ambitlo
commenced a system of setting snares f

, unobtrudlng flsh that bide in its dark
l,r cesces.and at intervals this man tak<
re the unfortunates whose lives are to be

flced for no better purpose than that of (
>d somebody a poor breakfast, and last Mi
ar he caught the king of the tribe, and his

was hung up in the streets of Abbeviil
al testimonial of Major DuBose's skill at

Ing ever* the oldest and wisest of the flsb
tlon.

^ But, after all. we do not know but thi
JP Jor DuBose's action Is a Just retrlbuti

the fishes of Hominy Pot, which !n fi
years remorselessly feasted on human
«r*/l nAir man In turn Hovnnr thplr Am

Here we.Hnvc no Continuing: C
** Hundreds of those who were oil
*» nest co-laborers when we first en

upon the Peace work, twenty-five;
,r >igo, have gone to the reward oi
y. Peacemaker. But it is a comfo
r_
know that as the old veterans are

)j nioted and called up higher, you
of men and women are buckling on

of armor and stepping into the rani
in the Peace army. There are prot

one hundred active advocates of ]
n® to-day to where there was one tw<
2d five years ago. Still the churc
Li- Christ is sadly behind its missoi
m this subject. As Christ is the Pi
k-e of Peace, and is the acknowledged
ih of the church, every one of his fo

ersshould have the spirit of Christ
nt if they are filled with the Holy G

there will be no room for the spir
war. nr unv of the luftts or desires

ro lead to or produce war..Christian
18 bitrator.
>g

a t ,

^ Distressing reports becoming
is, circumstantsal are cominzfrom Eu
:U with regard to the condition of
le German army now stationed in
iIh land. It is said that all along the
h® so-German frontier large bodies of

are stationed for whom insuffl*
protection from the weather has
provided. The winter has been 1
and in that region still continues

i" expectedly severe; the barracks,
nt tily constructed and very insuffli
ey to protect the men from the inc
3Kd. ency of the weather, have been
is scenes of unusual suffering. 1
Jd dreds upon hundreds of soldiers,
^ saiii, are incapable for active dut;

reason of frost-bitten limbs, wh
ot considerable number have been

ually frozen to death. Some id<
the misery endured by the troops
are stationed along the eastern fro

Ir- of the empire may be gained fronc
he fact that of the total number of di
is during January, 18 per cent.

suicides. Men do not lightly
xt their own lives and the awful si
be ings that must have been endure<
in. n . 1 <._ i .i
Dj mene uuionuuBicf w uupieicueu u

to further service iu the army ma
in imagined, but not described..St. ]
£ Advocate.

to
"

The Methodist Times (Lond4n) £
The recent disappearance of

London edition of the New York
ip- aid is immensely gratifying to all
.rge mane citizens, because it indicates
.

' total and crushing failure of the
brazen and determined effort
made to destroy the sacred day of

;r* Every one will remember the (
er denoe with which the New York

Lid attempted to establish in thisi
d" try the degraded and disastrous
3n torn of issuing daily newspapei
.er Sunday.a custom which is onec
10 greatest social curses of the U
lie States. Fortunately the good sen
'n the English people snutt'ed out
°° base Yankee institution, and the

ure of so wealthy and powerful a
n" nal will discourage everybodyiat from repeating the odious experir
it One of the best "take offs" o

in- season is that of Dr. B. B. Tyler i
ist gard to Monsignor Satolli's intere
be our public schools. He says tha
of- rather a strange thing for a m
/o- come from Italy, in which 83 per
in- of the people are illiterate, for th<
.ys pose of giving instructions on me
ers of education to the United State
ay less than 75 per cent, of whose ii
lal itauts can read and write. \Vh<

see a single country under the <

nation of Romanism that has
marked progess in the diffusion <

f8- telligence, we should be inclin
m" look more favorably on the mover
01 that are made by Papal authori
n? our own land..Christian Advoci
est
is It Is said that the Chilian Go

r a ment is considering the subje
ch lighting by electricity the danp
)k. Straits of Magellan. As its gr

coal deposits are on the northern s
of ths straits, this can be cheap

p88 fected. Such a system woul
j!11 course, be hailed with delight b;lls" mariners, who would use that ps

between the two great oceaus.
*re Those were noble words spoke
icl ex-rresicient ±iayes, wnen 11
,e3 sueeringly said he had been c

supervisor of roads in Freuiout
l'e is not true, but if I had beeu cboi

that place, I would have done or

|ce to fill it credibly. Itisaprinci
j8 my life to do the one duty of the
a as well as I can, without any qu<

Hv whether that duty seems great or

I to me."

i-HADDONS
ig the
beville

SQnfl Seii-Annoal Snowint
es

t MILLINElif,atham *

rounds
,"t T-» T T-» T-l / \ TVYO

Istoric
mown _

r Laces, Flowers,
»untry

IS DRESS BOIDS ud FAIR OODDS.
Lets of
orting ^..

?d and
ts had

Millinery.public *

>miny 0"r Millinery room is filled
uris. with all the leading shapes and
f "had colors of the season. Do you
tizens want a Spring Hat or Bonnet ?
:e und The styles were never prettrea£t'er' or s^aPes mor© becomiand" ing. Come and see these beautifulcreations of fashion.
80ofimen
ibrace

S Dress Goods.
idrevTttne ^ splendid assortment of
offen- Novelties, Dress Fabriques,
asting Lovely shades. No two alike.
tmtny _i
0 long
(VhOS6
,«.<* Zephyr Ginghams.
1 foot, ' 1

i6over Fine Silk Stripe Zephyr
alive. Ginghams. Entirely new and
aters, very beautiful.
rylng.
p and
l, men
ugbts

12°. Wash Dress Fabriques.
mi 115

or the Have never been prettier or
est re- cheaper. The largest collectsout tion ever shown by us. More
'Iving than 200 pieces to select from.
jndHy
body

fStt White Goods.
it Ma- , .

on on New styles in Dotted Effects,Lace Stripes, Plaid
,{Jf Lawns and Polka Dotts.

l(y.t>rear- Embroidries.
tered
pears At least 150 choice patterns.the juat in from the agents.rt to
pro- =====

[gth0ef Laces! Laces!
This will be another lace sea

son. Our stock is large and
of well selected.

q on =
rince

8SS TRIMMING SILK
;,and .

rhost . AJN U .

htrimming braids

more Novelties in Veilingsrope o

In all .'colors. See our new
'

RufT "Columbian" Veiling.
men =
cient

{££ French Satines
haB- Are again at the front. New
cient colorings and designs.
:lem- _

the
lun- Challies, Empress Stripes,
it is India Lawns, Edridon, Che- .

Y by voits and Percales make pretty
ile a Spring dress. We have them.

actiaof =

who

m;heer Krinkle Zephyrines.
The newest and very pretty.were

take ==

jffer*by R|or>ly
leath wiawrx v/wvwu.
»v beLouis Increasing demand has made

it necessary for us to enlarge
our stock. If you need anythingin this class of goods

lays: give us a call.
the

Her- =

1 the Parasols.
most
ever We handle one make only,
rest. Shipped direct from manufacsonti-turers in Philadelphia. Silk
Her- Glorias 22, 24, 26 and 28 inch
joun- from 90c up. Assorted handles,

cus*son
nfitoi Umbrellas.
se of
*kat ju Ladie8 sizes.

failjour- =

else
ne"t- Shoes! Shoes!
f the

[nWe sell E. P.. Reed & Co.'s
?« « Rochester made Fine Shoes.
1 lt .IS No trouble to get a fit.
an to b

cent. ;

thol Hosiery.
s, not
uhab- Absolutely Fast Black Hose,
»n wo ort/i unii oon Vkii\t llioni from lis

Jomi- a8 cheap if not cheaper than
made you can buy the same goods ju
>f in- a city house.
ed to
nents
ty in
,,e- "Our Aim
vernctof Is to handle first c'ass
;erous goods, and sell them as cheap
eatest as they can be bought In this
ihores market. Very respectfully,

R. M. HADDON & CO,
issage

in by P« S..In sending to us for samples
wjlm please slafe (as near as you can) the

color and price of goods you wish to
nosen purchase. It not only necessitates a

; "It great deal of work, but Is very expetislveto send full line of samples to evjenloi M m h. a co.
. , VI y uuc,

y best
pie of|hour N. B..Our 8'ock is too large und too
PRtinn varied to give more than the above
lifMo1 faint Idea of what we have to show
Jluie you. Come and see.

March 22, 1«W, 4t

AUG
PRICES T
We are in the

!

Ol 1 A *

uur ooie -am

Your Doll
We only ask you t

fact. Our stock co

DRY
G-ENT8':

MB
This stock young man you should

examine. Our

NECKWEAR
s ahead of anything we have seen.

It is a superb line. Prices range from

5c. to $1.25.

STRAW HATS
"We've Got 'Em."
New and nobby styles for young and

old from 10c up.
YVo mnaf 11 vnnr ntfpnfinn to the
'' v v~. J ..

CHAS. HEISEE'S

CELEBRATED hand made SHOES
for dress that we are handliug. They
come in all shapes.
We have anything you want in

Underwear,
Collars, Cuffs,

Shirts, &c., &c.

n chain
1VUVI UUU1IU

Mr. J. M. Visans
doing a very sat
business in Green^
to discontinue the 1
great pleasure in tl
and customers for t
age while in charge
Mr. Visanska.
Within 30 days I

stock of new goods

Silverware, Watches, Clocks, i
Watch and Jewa

anteed for twelve r
Work will, be d

satisfactory to all.

JOSEI
At J, C. Nickels Store.

Teachers Examination.
ALL teachers whose certificates have ex-

plred and those desirous of promotion
will meet the Board of Examiners at Abbevilleon Friday and Saturday, the 21st and)
22ud of April, 1893. The white teachers will
meet on Friday 21st, and tbe colored on Saturdayfollowing at 10o'clock A. M.

E. COWAN,
Chairman Hoard of Examiners.

March 31.1««, tf

Coming! coming! Spring millinery, spring
and Summer dress goods. K. M. Haddon a
Co.
Household ammonia. The nicest thing you

ever saw lor bathing. At Harrison & Game's.
15 cents a bottle.
First class white lead, and other paints, at

the lowest price, at I*. 11. Speed's.
Any one wishing to purchase a bicycle of

either the Western or Columbia make will do
well to call'on A. W. Smith, who Is their
ageut, and will sell you bicycles on easy
terms.
Shoes, shoes, shoes, all kind aD'l every size

at W. Joel Smith <! .sons.
« .1.1.l!. . sottl

calicoes ui aui;, »» . own... » « j......

iMiss lto.se Holden, ol New York, is witli R.
M. Haddon & (Jo. tli Is season. She Is a lady of
cultivated taste and and knows lust how to
trim a pretty hat.
Five gallons best kerosene ol) for 85 cents at

G. W. Lomax.
Dr. Harrison's headache and neuralgia powderslor sale at Speed's Drug Store.
D. M. Ferry & Co.'s standard garden and

llower seed for sale by (i. W. Lomax.
Our neckwear will certainly be In before

Saturday. P. Rosenberg Jt Co.
Come In and be supplied with night shirts.

1*. Rosenberg & Co.
Look at C. P. Hammond it Co's window

when passing.

r w.
'HAT WILL
Dry Goods Busir
a is to Give "Y
Lar than any (

V.

o visit our place to give
mprises everything kepi

GOOE
Groceries!1

Goods that Must Go in
In order to make room for new arrival!

300 Barrels Flour, all grade
1,000 Bushels Corn, White 2

1,000 Bushels Red Oats.
2 Gar Loads Timothy No. 1 ]

200 Bushels Best Meal.
Call and get prices on the above b
Victor Heel Sweep with ext

10 Dozen Genuine D. & H. S
»

12 Dozen Handle Hoes, the 1

100 Boxes Laundry Soap, <

Pale Olive. Special price giv
Examine our Double Foot P]
Lemon and Soda Crackers b]
Granulated Sugar by the Bar

New Lot S. G. Rice, 20 Poui
New Lot Coffees, 5 Pounds f

Try our "Santos" Coffee, nei

Fresh Lot Teas, Extracts, &<

We desire a share of your patronaj
to call and examine our stock.

AUG. w.

Willi
in

SJlfct W U.U llOD UDOU

isfactory Jewelry
wood, has decided
business. I take AI
lanking my friends
heir liberal patronofthe business for

F
will have in a full

i, such as

isieal Instruments, Jewelry, Etc.
Iry repairingguaraonths.
one promptly and pan

Give me a call.

>H SPIGEL. c.
p0]

Apportionment School Fund
for 1893. -8 ix

THE apportionment of the Public School 5?,
Fund for the Townships of Abbeville » 2

County Is herewith annexed, mid the School
Trustees are strictly cautioned not to over-
draw on the amounts designated for their re- Co
spectlve School DUtrlcte. ton,

Amount School District No. 1 $1,600 Boui
" " " 2 1,050

1.3W BET
" ' " " 4 850

" " 5 1.100
" " " « G 950 Dai

" 7 1,150
" " " 8 1,000 1 H

"" " <J 1,025 2 51
« in 7m a If

' 11 825 3 51
« '»' " 12 .... 861) r.Of
" ' 18 1,001) 6 4(

" 14 1,000 .Z
» ' " 15 1,250 13

"" " " 10 1,368 "Mr
41 W 1,800 Dall
" 10 825 Ex.ij

The last Township, No. 18, represents the
town of Greenwood. E. COWAN, 8 o!

School Commissioner A. C. 3 «
Jan. Ill, 181)3. 4 o<

4 a

.lust received by J. R. MInter, Jr., a new lot ? 9!
ol kitchen safes. 5 ^
Just arrived at the City Drug Store.A lot of 7 $

shop bottles, paints, plain and decorated .lumps,Sli

Slippers for Easter. All styles, at C. P.
Hammond & Co,
Sterling: silver stick pins from 35 to.50c. each.

Reese & DuPre.
Sterling silver hair pins. Reese A DuPre.
Just arrived at City Drug Store..A lot of

the best horse colic cure on the market, and a E
fu 1111ne or Dr. J. w. mcli>uu h meuicmtia. jici.

KM
, ASTONIi
Less and Propose
rou More Res
Concern in 1
) us an opportunity t
t in a first class

>S H(

the next 30 Days. P
3 we will give a special price on u

n<
iS. le

md Mixed. J
Eay. ^

(
efore buying elsewhere,
ra wings.
icovil Hoes.
best make. '

Octagon, Horse Shoe and o

en by the box. ^
Low Stock.
j the box. I
Tel and in 100 lb. Sacks. |
ids for SI. if

or $1.
w and delicions. T

&C, fe
w

ge, and would be glad for you tb

Yours, &c., J

SMITH:
95

f#r Easter. <'
Hi

f

UPPERS!
i

. Hi
Sc

II Styles, Latest Cuts *\
le:

and all Colors, 2
i

.
tei

OR GENTS. J
FINE BUSSETT SHOES. *

FINE PATENT LEATHEE SHOES. %
Ca

FINE KANGAROO SHOES. Cc

FINE LOW CHARTER SHOES, j
£

Rl
;e C. P. Hammond <fc Co.'s window wben *
sing.
ill on us and we will give you BARGAINS.

Very Refipectfully,

P. HAMMOND & CO."
Jt Royal and Western Carolina d0

UGUSTA AND A8HEVILLE SHOBT LINE. \y
Time card io effect Jun, 2*20(1,1898. j

)pm 8 OSum'Lv.. Augusta.. Ar 9 15pm 12 05pm Sp
fpm 12 15am Ar... Beau fort...Lv 4 33pm] 7 43am ]
)pm'l2 80HID1 Ar.Port Royal.Lv| 4 20pm; 7 30am an
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Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga. J
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Call and get it at Rosenberg's. vl!
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If you want

Dress Goods
see our stock.

rices in Read of Everybody. |
Nice double width Cashmeres at 12},
> and 18c per yard. Thege goods were
aver known to be sold In this market
ss than 15, 20 and 25c.

IICE GINGHAM.
Pretty dress styles at 6}c per yard.
That nave you been paying for them ?

100D CALICOS,
Standard Brand only 6c,

Is that less than you have been pay
ig for them ? We sell the

lest 50c Corset on Earth.
id a good one for 25c. Thomson's 1
love FittiDg and B. & G. Corsets in
1 grades ana numbere. Our "Thomn'sGlove Fitting" VENTILATING
9rset ie something nice.

Shoes
IIS IS OUR PET STOCK. |Our ladies Fine Shoes and Oxford
les are fresh from the shops of Kripmdorf,Dittman & Co., the accepted
oders of the style in America. You
ould do well to see them. We have
tem at all prices.

Ivery Pair Guaranteed.
i"?In coarse heavy goods, for both men

id women, we defy competition. Our
lid leather whole stock Brogan for
. ! 111 II
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School Trustees of AbbevilleCounty.
School District No. 1.Capt. James Rogers,N. Lipscomb, B. P. Pinson, Ninety-Six.School District No. 2.John B. Sample, J. L.
agbey, Greenwood; J. D. Fooshe.Coronaca.
School District No. 8.Dr. C. W. Cason,
xlges; Dr. S. T. Lea, Ooltesbnry; O. B. RiftRiley.
School District No. 4.J. W. Mattlson M. L.
itimer, E. B. Rasor, Donalds.
School District No. 6.M. E. HolUngswortb,
A. Devlin, T. J. Bowen, Dae West.
School District No. 6.D. P. Hannah,
adges- H. W. Bowie, Abbeville; G. W.
nith, Donalds.
School District No. 7.J. L. White, Verdery;
H. Klugh, Thomas Nlckles. Greenwood.
School District No. 8.E. W. Watson, Bradj;T. J. Hearst, Verdery; Dr. P. H. Adams,
xenlz.
Scbool District No. ft-J. F. Wldeman, D. W.
jwtln, J W. Young, Troy.
School District No. 10.A. T. Brown, Hanr;A. K. Watson, G. H. Wardlaw, Abbelle.
School District No. 11.J. G. Edwards,S. H.
>chran, James Evans, Abbeville.
School District No. 12.R. 0. McAdams, W.
MeCarter, W. N. Hall, Antreville.
School District No. 13.L. C. Manldln, S. 8.
)le8, B. L. Clinkscales, Lowndesville.
School District No. 14.R. O. Bell, Dry
ove; D. W. Thomas. Watt:* J. W. Boyd
DuntCarmel.
School District No. 15.Wm. McNeill, Moant
rmel; P. H. McCaalan, Wldeman: J. O.
jmmlnger, Link.
School District No. lft-Jaa. Cothran, Jr., Mormlck;W. H. Brltt, S&ndover; L. B. Easy,Bordeaux.
Jchool District No. 17-E. S. Hale, E. W -**
pscomb, Jas. Rogers, Jr.
Jchool District No. 18-C. A. C. Waller, T. F.
ley, J. L. Carr, Greenwood.
Jcbool District No. 1&-W. A. Templeton, F. <

Gary, J. F. Miller.
Tbe School Trustees of the above townships
ill be careful not to overdraw on the
lount apportioned their respective town
ips, which will appear In a future Issue o
is paper. E. COWAN,

Chairman Board Examiners.
Dec. 21,1892, tf

Kid gloves. All the Spring shades at Had
n's.
All sorts of plows and plow-stocks, hoes
d forming impllments are to be found at
. Joel Smith & Sons.
?ancy and plain stationery to suit all at
eed's Drug Store.
Rubber, chewing and smoking tobacco bags
d choice varieties of smoking tobacco, and
assortment of pipes tbat would interest
y smoker at Speed s Drug Store.
'or that bad cough, try a bottle of our wild
erry compound and be relieved. Price 25c. '

irrlson & Game.
Vug. \V. Smith has got the nobbiest line of
aw hats in Abbeville.
?ome boys and see our pretty new oravates
d colored shirts. W. Joel. Smith & Sons.
r'ou ought to see that line of assorted sizes
d styles of pipes at Speed's Drug 8tore.
ey came In Monday morning. _

'resli lot lobster, crabs, breakfast bacon and
lit weight Magnolia bams, at Aug. W.
litb.
Ja, hn, ba! That is a flneoigar. It is one
Speed's nlckle cigars, and It suits me extly.
iarrlson A Game are prescription druggists,
d have a line of physicians supplies.
I. M. Haddon & Co. will have their openinext week, commencing on Thursday
d.

'erfectoteclgaratNew Drug Store. Har-
on «s uame.

s'ow is the time to plant Irish potatoes.
II and get the finest seed from A. M. Hill <ft
ns.

Sarly Rose and other varieties seed potassat A. M. Hill <fc Sons.
)r. Harrison's headache powders cure nerusheadache. For sale by Harrison &
tine.
"or com fort, durability and perfect cleansers
e the Prophylactic tooth brush. Sold only
Penney*8 Drug Store.
Che most stylish line of neckwear in Abbe
lie. P. Rosenberg & Co.
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